FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

WeCOACH Announces 2019-2020 Coaches Council

August 20, 2019 – WeCOACH announced their 2019-2020 Coaches Council members, a selected group of individuals who help ensure WeCOACH is strategically serving women coaches from all sports and all levels.

“Now in its fifth year, the Coaches Council continues to become more engaged,” said WeCOACH executive director Megan Kahn. “This group will continue to bring passion, insight and an unwavering commitment to bettering the landscape for female coaches.”

The sixteen members of the Council represent twelve sports across NCAA Division I, II and III levels, high school, and club. WeCOACH has continued to expand its reach and impact by including an administrator on the Council for the first time this year.

Each Council member serves a two-year term. The terms are staggered to create continuity annually.

2019-20 Coaches Council:
Ashley Bastron – Head Coach, Track & Field/XC, Wake Forest (NCAA DI)
Jen Brooks – Athletic Director, Ursuline Academy (High School)
Anya Covington* – Assistant Coach, Women’s Basketball, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee (NCAA DI)
Angela Dendas-Pleasant – Head Strength & Conditioning Coach, Lewis & Clark College (NCAA DIII)
Kristy Duncan* – Head Coach, Volleyball & Assistant Athletic Director, Illinois College (NCAA DIII)
Sam Eustace* – Head Coach, Lacrosse, Mercer University (NCAA DI)
Kendall Fearn* – Associate Coach, Softball, Indiana University (NCAA DI)
Kelsey Hinton – Head Coach, Women’s Gymnastics, College of William & Mary (NCAA DI)
Lyndse Hokanson – Assistant Coach, Women’s Soccer, Georgetown University (NCAA DI)
E.A. Jackson* – Head Coach, Field Hockey, Towson University (NCAA DI)
Alice McCall* – Assistant Coach, Men’s & Women’s Swim and Dive, Florida Atlantic University (NCAA DI)
Jen McKillop* - Associate Athletic Director/SWA, Franklin Pierce University (DII)
Jess Nash* – Director of Coaching, RUSH Wisconsin Soccer Club, (Youth Club)
Caroline Powers* – Assistant Coach, Women’s Golf, Michigan State University (NCAA DI)
Trish Riddell – Head Coach, Women’s Tennis, Florida Southern College (NCAA DII)
Marci Robles – Head Coach, Women’s Rowing, George Washington University (NCAA DI)

*new term beginning in 2019-20

Full biographies of the Council are available on the WeCOACH website at wecoachsports.org.

About WeCOACH
Founded in 2011, WeCOACH has become the premier membership organization committed to recruiting, advancing, and retaining women coaches across all sports and levels. Previously known as the Alliance of Women Coaches, the organization reinvigorated its brand in August 2018. By providing a supportive and unified network, educational programs and resources, and access to in-person and digital resources, WeCOACH is changing the landscape for female coaches.